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POLITICAL NOTES.

Th~~~bit4nitmeof Ma"achivHeNT MVkXh AghV againsV
Rice, the Republican candidate.
The working men and greenback..

era of Pennsylvania have nominated
an exceu I Ibotherid;q= 0 e0f
both parties

Carpet-bagger Spencer, of Alaba,
Ia has the blues. He says Butler
wil ,pe aAMjtted to to.Senato,.anothai Ohio will go Democratic by
40ff0) ahd New York by 100,000
majority.

Matt Carpenter thinks the Re .

publidxni will carry Wiscodnsin, but
they will- have to work for -it. -The
gr Qubavcc qd workingmen's tickets
he qid n? thihik.likoly to poll manyVot,k.
Wendell Phillips, tho working

med%amC4114iidate. for governor of
Massachuset& ,s1prtha quart9r
of a million,' o is one of thos

vov4pjab9s. 1
his

Of course it is nobody's business
except Judge Td,it's# but, the papers
in Ohio are calling attention to the
faqU - 4glaMpmlen logspeackas without a w9rd. vbout the
ad fnitrAtiOnAn thoin.
The D81 tiia of laine at the

gubesupwalr election last ,year
gaye air candidate six thousand
more rybtppcandidA e eyear.
There is some chance for the work-

ingman after al Colel Noye,
De6M t6116"didatip1 TorkiStat
treasurer of Pennsylvania, began
his business life as a stave-splitter
at $13 a month ; while Lt. Gov.
Brockmeyer; of MIWW6i;(*Ks once a
bootblack.

Daijaq_.hqwod .what kind Q a
President 1he 1;woold have A in
H e 4 An' he" -I- Aoft
th --od ig I 'c-
sti goeman fr the old 'ag-and a
cotlti1lbutionh

Where 86es not 'eemn to b'e any
pa?titus vhy Sent6r Sar~.
gi W t for. further' lotig~,r nn., beflie oing aheadlwih at1hdAe libel suits.! It is quite

in th6 titT uAture to ocetipy

hen ominadion of General MqioOlellan was sprnng upon the okpwi
cratic convention of New Jet ey,
and was electric. PaiI4"onium
reigned 9upreme, and Little Mac
was chosen amid the wildest huzzas.
The Philadelphia T'imes thinks he
'will have a virtual walk over. Gen-
eral McClellan has not missed vot-.

ngfor eight y is polling

Every man o i anything for
the Hayq,an~ Packard ticket in
~R4a at fall is going to get a

tberth in the New Orleans
ustom House. '1h1sOM(tadealy,real civil service reform thrusts

itself to the front, in spite of the
desperate efforts made in some
quarters to defeat its operations.

The excellent wife of Sp ter
excellent himsel i,'' Washington
canvassing fd Ja atures to a
petition to Congress in favor of
woman suffrage. Perhaps she
hasn't been informed that the
O(WufIP.f AeLA$$) iDa)ap foX this
year and her husband has been
beaten.

It will be a surprise to most peo-

Democrats have carried the ~ i.
lature. This is.not a very -

lature, which was last year comn-posed of twenty-four Republicans
and fifteen Democrats.

Stanley M os"ndfen. TomEwing are elaboring each other q
theatnpiGho.bDthews thAtiI
God that B3uchan wags"thd IKg
Democratic presdtI and hopes

erMtio office holder uder Buchanan

while ho himself was a Republican

that lie joined the Democrats when
they became good, and Matthews
went over to te. Republicans when
they became bad. An Ohio paper
says each has belonged to every
party that has beon in existence in
the past twenty years.
Mr NN . Bic4ham, of the Dayton

krouia14 who by common consent
succeeds the lamonted Comly as
Chief administration organ-grinder
in .Ohio, is beginning .to predict that
11ayo,will hAyp.s,gocp,nd term. Mr.
1Bihar tolls us that "he is strongor
than h party n6w, and if the con-
ventiohof 1880 oallA fo). RutherfoXII
B. Ha$es again, we do not see whht
he oan do about it." Mr. Biokba0n,
.is one, Rf the very. few Ohio in9n
who seen to have been overlookd
in the distribution of administration
good things, but he is not dis-
couraged ; if thoro isn't a chance
this term there certainly will bo
text.

PREARE TO SOW WJ;EAT.
A the stock law is to be enforced in
.Fairfield we have laid in a large lot

of luo Stone, Lucerne and Clbver
Seeds. For sale by

sept 20 McMASTER & BRICE..

ESTABLISHED IN189.

CHARLES MULLER.
WACHES, Clooks and Jewelry re-

paired, and satisfaotion guaranteedto everybody.

N. B.-All who hia 1eft watches at my
store mut come and got them, or I will
soll then for costs in thirty days.

sept 18 Cii-.RLES NJULLER.

ESTABLISIED 1874.
GEO. B. EDWARDS,

Cotton ani G.eneral Commission Merchant,
CAARLESTON, S. C.

PRO IPT, attfntion glvn to the sale of
LCotorr, Pe&s, Con,l Rice and 1ro-
duQe o1,allhinda.
Morchanliso bought. free of commis-

rion. Being on the spot, and thoroughlyposted on prices, cat guarantee largesaving to buyers of merchandise.
Agent at Charleston for State Line

Ocean Steamships between New York,
Glasgow, Liverpool, London e.nd all parts
of Europe. , 1

Rceferenceq,Bapk Ch4trlcstin;,Ja .

Allger & Qol, Ch arlestib*S.n 0.
isept 22-xt3m

1TOTICJD.
LL persons having claims againstJohn Mobley, Sinior, are requestedto present tam" to the undersignedax d all 'p6ons indebted to him will

make imediat piyment, and thereby
save costs of suit.
sept ll-xtl1m N. W. JONES.

-'JUT 'RECEIVED,

One car load seed Potatoes,
One " " " Oats,

r -.ALSO,--

A full lno df Plantation Hard
waro-consisting of

Lay Iron,
Plow Steel,

Spades,
SLovels,

Clovices,
Hices,

1;eel-
Scrows

which wvill be sold low for

-CASH.--

I keop een tandy-on hand a full

PLANTATI.ON and FAMILY

- I lyde)1i ey AIde of
first class ,, ..*

widch I am pre ared to sell for
Cask er on timei with well approved
securit$s pn * ltanoy basis,' of' with
a co$ b6t16n if parties desire.

4 ard wles ~ of. igtilizersd1To wen on me beforeI
feb 20

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla

For Scrofula, and all
scrofulous diseases,Ery-
sipelas, Rose o'r St. An-

.i.iony's Fire, Eruptions
and Erutive diseasesofthe2skn,Ulcerations
of theLiver, Stomach,
Xidneys, Lungs, Pim-
>les, Pustules, Boils,
lotches, Tumors; Tet-

ter, Salt liheum,. Scald
1ea , tiagworin, Ulcers Sores,Rheutafismi Neualila, Pain in the
Bones Sid and Head, FemaleWoak-
lless, orility, Leucorrhoea arisingfrominernal ulceration, and uterine
disoas' Syphilitie and MerourIQa dis-
eases, J3ropsy, Dyspepsia, Emina'a-
tion, General Debility, and for Puri-
fying the 13loodl.
This Sarsaparilla Isa coibination of

vegetable alteratives--Stillingia,Man-drake,Yellow Dock-with the lodides
of Potassium and iron, and is the
most efficacious medicine yet known
for the diseases it is intended to cure.

Its ilrredients are so skilfullytoiAbined that the full alterative
effect, of each is assured, atl while
it iA so Mhild as to be harmless even
to children, It is still so effectual as
to purge out from the system those
impurities and corr;ptions which
develop into loathsome disease.
The reputation it enjoys is derived

from its cures, and the confidence
which prominent ph.ysicians all over
the country repose in it proves their
ext>erience of its usefulness.

'ertilicates attesting its virtues
have accumulated, and are con-
stantly being received, and as manyof fhese cases are publicly known
they furnish convincing evidence o1
the superiority of this Sarsaparilla
over every other alterative medicine.
So g'enerally is its superiority to any
other medicine known that we need
do no more than to assure the public
tha lo host qualities it has everposlesed are strictly m(intaiued.

PhlEi RE.6 b Y
Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,
Practical andi Analytical Chemists.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWKRE.

WATEIS'ORCHESTRION imes ORGAN
is tihe mnut beautiful in
11tyle and Perfect in to-
no ever noade. )thas
thecelebrated Concer-
to stePt which is altine
Itnitation of the HumanVoice, a" two and a

- bmif Octaves of bellis
tuned in perfect har-

aoyWith, ths weads,
dtheirefiecti ung.

- Ionea andi electriyn.
"ATHR60 C' RI&
Ct II Er8,111(IONWERTO1 HIspde

ER;e, NWIIAL HIMJIiEII, CHAPEi, and
COTTAGE ORGANS, in Unique French Ca-
se comblue PURITY ofVOICING oith great
volutne ftone, suitable for Parlor or Church.

WATERS' PIANOS, ..UR14iriv
ARETHE BEST MADE1 the Tone,Touch,
Wor,n h ond urability Unsurpaseod.
PRICES EXTREMELY LOWfor eash-Ion
thly Inntalinionts received. lostrumnes to
let, until paid for an per contract. A Liberal
Discount to bachers.mi,isters,Churches Schoofs,etc.
AGENTS WANTED. SpecialiInduce,nente
to the trade.hlInstrated Cataloitues Mniled."ec' d.t srC'"""6RatGREAT BAR-
GAINA.II1AC,WATERIS SONS,

1lanufacturert UNI SQU

E,N.Y,,

INGS1AtF..

40OEAST 14th 8-UI

HITNEHI E

.Tho following specific points of supo-
I-4geat asinplicity in Con-

t ructlin.
2-Dgrabtiity.
3-Exceedingly Ligla nun-

naing.
4-Still ft'amnning. Noise esa.
n-Perforus all Varieties of

Work.
6-Beauty of Finish and

Single Machi'nes sent on orders 'direct
from the Factory, written guarantee with
each Machino.

WHY l At OLD'1PRICESl

$frSend for ciroulars and particulars.
Address,

fob atlaitney 15z7g.0.fb17 ate~Lrsori, .

v ~'W~4IOX * GJBBJS
,

LaUUb alfoui .erodifoi eg Marvelous
etsults.

ptisra ?a o t i o~s It beyond ail con
standingc the argro indugemepta offered by

ro
rdrunnng troublosome, twa

OnlyMnejpein the World with
Mtomtie Features, and
with nto Tension to

Manage.
Write by Postail Card for Price List, List

-of Offices, &e.
WILLCOX'& 011B1S 8. M. CO.

(Cor. flon'd St.) 668 J3roadway, N. Y
may 15-ly

0AEAT T1
FLU

OID TIEiCli
AT THE CHEAR

25 POU.NDS VI2 JOAMILY$t

MEAL, $1.00 PER BUSHEL, C

SUNBEAM FLOUR ALWAYS

PRICES.

CHOICE SUGAR AND COFF

HARD TIME PRICES.

A FULL SUPPLY OF ALL F

G-1oor

WHICH WILL BE SOLD AT THI

THE

SHOES AN

1-10 m Hi IE

PLEASE CALL AND S

aug 11

caster & Brice

-0-

ilAVE greatly reduced the prices of
their

HAMBURG EDGINGS,
INSERTINGS,
LACES,
PIQUES,
TRIMMINGS,
LINEN EDGINGS,
COTTON EDGINGS,
FIRILLINGS,
COLLARS,

CUFFS,
TIES, &c.

Call and exarnine their "'Cheap Shoy
Case" of

"ODDS AND ENDS."
jutly 28

Witkes, Liquors, Tobacco, &c

TJINE -Pale Sherry Wino, fine- N. -0.
.LSetupp ernong WVine, Aine old Porto

1Porttb ofinji imnpppted Qlare.t Wino,

ALSO,
Fino article dry Soupppnong Vine,

Mountain (rGia) Corn Whfsky, re

Cbinet 1ye-the best whi sey ton
and a fullstoo of all oher god Liquor.
fresh Lger and tS ieor
stock of Havana CigarA arid Cigarettes in
towzr, Blackwell's genttine anpkipg Tobacdo Messina Oranges and Lenmons for

jun eiF9. Wi. HABIENI0fT.
Ettencadr & Edhiodd

MANUFAOTURERS of Portable ano

all kinds, Circular aw Mills Grs ill.
Mill GeeAng, t3hating, Pulleys &c.

AMEnICAN TURBINE WATER WHBBEL.-

Camneroi's Special 8}egm 1gumpsS6nd for'Oatidogte,cot 39i

LIEDL IN
I

IN
UR.
IS SAK AIlN
ASH STORE QV

LER & CO
rOjUR FOR $.00.
R 25 CENTS PER PECK.

ON HAND AT LOWEST CASH

EE, ALWAYS FRESH AND AT

AMILY OR PLANTATION

VERY LOWEST PRICES FOR
DASH.

D BOOTS
--

)F-

FE FOR kOURSELF

CONNOR ;& CHANDLER

CALL attention to their full STOCK

-OF-

Watches, Clocks, Gold and Silvor
Wateh Chains, Brooches, Ear--

rings, Studh, Collar and
Sleeve Buttons, Plain'
and Fancy Rings,

Solid Silver
and Plated
Castors,

Sp9gon s,
Forks, $aplin

Ringh,t*oblets.
Cups, 'Butter Knives,

Butter.Dishes, &c. Specta-
cles, Cutlery, Lapips, Lantorns,
Glass and crockery Ware, Vases,

Toilette ,Seteland China Tea Sets

Maohie Needles and Springs.
8in c esrepaired, cleaned

ad1g'28

8S]NETHINe NEW.
--

h.onWe yPeIioch and Apple ran-
r,ff4iRtbzi M6uhtaln, Georgia, and

ie9j$51~tr Y grii and arious

mes o, aga., Jaported WVines and

lNadc~.ALSO-..
A lar e stool; of bottled goods, consist-

fnyse, e o tets olaar
Qne barrel fresh Newark Cider on drau ght
Cool drinks o1 all descriptions. Tobacco
Cipars,&ooL1~~a iuL

3.j, Met AI4LEY,
mavy3 Propri.etor.

PROF. N., 8CHMITT,
Pako~Melodebn and Oreati Tuner,

238 Main Street, Columbia, S. C.

IA1UNS esperqncg 9 thirty-Ave..4,years ituning and rena r ng~jlhs,s-, ens ausnn and' otbr

tiou OUor os'bharge~ He Iran the
4nd ce5 n the nited Statschol


